
THE SATURDA.Y

PASTIMES.

AR[THMOREMS.

1. 200 and0. took A.
2. 655"U. true.
3. 601 « great P. R.
4. 1,001 page.
5. 2,5)2 B. rtt;g Il.
6. 151 a peu.

1 . 61 and harp.
2. 1,150 ralce E.
3. 105 sno hV

5.50 o'e-fiti.
6. 551 hop N.
7. 500 " orujoy.

SQUARE WGRDjS.

1. A tite; a large portion of the eartlî a dis-
turbance ; better than neyer.

2. A iquor; summer luxuries a river; a
scripturalnanme. NG A

1 from my parents differ moro
Than evar offspring did bafore.
My father, like vauin liaêton,
May well ba deamed Apollo'. son;
My mothar, of mach humblar birth,
la but a daughter of the earth:
Une ual thuaflly birth you trace,
Yti proceedlfrom warm embrace.
Ofi my tierca sire and yielding mottier
Prove the destruction of aach ottier:
Enoagb t them-my dty's paid-
So let them rest, ia ashes laid.
lu days of yorO an eas8' life
1 ted, and moved unmîxad with strifa;
Now evary battie gives me birtb,
Whera thousands trew the blood-stain'd earth.
There's nt a malt on me depands,
But he'tI ha sure te loso his ends;
Fuit many projects lu me centre,
And t'm the aum of many a venture.
Corne, if you have me, hld me fast;
1 &hall escape your bauds at laut.

CHARADES.
As Faut Pillicoddy wa. wallclng one day,

By the aide of a fast-flowlltg stream,
An il.naturedfirst camne rushing aloug,

(Jausing poor 1'llicoddy to scream;
.And, oh! sad to relate, it seized ou poor Paul

By the natliermoat part et bis dress,
An dthera made a secod-a large one wc far-

Much to Paul Pillicoddy's distress.
But Paul, as lie struggled thefirst to escape,

Neyer haaded the river beside;
Tilt at last he fati into the water se deep,

And the wlîole bore hlm on with is tide.
W. S. L.

2. I arn composed of 14 letters :
My 10, 2, 9, 5, 8 my whote once was.
My 4, 3, 7, 1, 3? 5 is what I trust my wbole

neyer will ha.
My 13, 12, 10, 11 is part of the body.
My 14, 5, 6, 13, 8, 12, 4 is to ha met witlî ir

"The Merry Wives of Windsor.
My 6, 4, 9, 12 is a Northî Ainerican Lake.
My vhole is a name of a popular author.

RAGDic.
S. On prancing steed m iJr8t did ride,

A mouk did ivear my second;
My w1sole a rnonarch did bestow,

An honour great ltwas reckoued.

ÂRITHMETICAL QUESTION.
Three lampa are filted wth 4 gallons of oit aach.

The first humas six timea as fuat as the third, and the
third twlce as fast as the second. The tlrat haras

ralin par hour. How mach does aach of the othere
hum oper bou, and how muany times will each requi

to e ajlîad tu 48 houm.? B. DucKETT.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMA, &C., No. 58
Enjçm.-.Agenoria-Industry.-1. Alberoni

2. Guatimozin. 3. Elberfeld. 4. Nassau. 5,
Orpheuo. 6. Rembrandt. 7. Issachar.8
Âlderney.

Decapitation.-l. Grumble-rumbla-umble
2. Gripe-ripe-pie-Pi.

4Aitrorsomical Enigmna. Perse.-1. P isces.2
Earth. 3. Robur Catroli. 4. Scorpion. 5
Belipttc. 6. Uranus. 7. Sirus.

Clarade.-1. Cathedral. 2. Btr-gaiii.3
Cork-screw.

Square Word.. E T 0 N.
T O N E.
O N C E.
N E E D.

Rebus. -Starch.-arch-star-rats.
.*rithinctical Questi.-Tbe fatherfs age w£

52 years.

MISCELLANEA.

The engines or tbe large ocean steamers inake
about 200,000 turns in crossing the Atlantic
between Liverpool and ;ev York.

Last year about 2,300,100 tous of coal camne
to London by raitway.

Such is the price of land in Paris at the pre-
sent time that some speculators are about to
build bouses eteven stories high. Tbey scem to,
have foutnd out that air is very rnuch chicaper
ttîan land. An hydrauilic apparatus wilt be
attached to the premises.

It is statcd that soap mantifactured from coal
oil is a better remover of dirt than that ordina-
rily used.

Tbough common sait, when inixed with animal
substances in large proportions, arrests decoin-
posuition,. when used in small quantities it con-
sid
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diWho is that with Mies Flint?" said a wag to
bis companion.-" Ob, that is a spark which she
bas struck."

We rather tlîink that the most reluctaut slave
to vice that we ever saw was a poor fellow who
hiad his fingers in one.

An lrishinan once ordered a paioter to draw
bis picture, aud to represent bim standing beind
a tree.

A MOUUNIUL FACT.-It is dificuit to make
the pot boit with the fire of genius.

Wby are good husbauds like dough 7- Becausc,
wvomen need them.

How can one be sure of cowslips in the win-
ter?-By driving his cattie on the ice.

"4A LEGAL TEINDE."-A decidtd contradiction
in terins; for we must say, witbin our axpe-
rience, we neyer yet kuew anything " legal" that
was ever Iltender."?

dera4l accelerates putrafaction. A clergyman once prafaced bis service with,

SMALL SvNs.-Taka care of the small! A IlMy friends, let us say a few words bafore wc

ttle taitbfutness gives the habit of faithfîîluass, begin."' This is about equial to the gentleman

id fiLs for larger duties. Small infidlitias are who took a short nap bafora hie weut to sleap.
lfidelities, and will produce the greater. The Whtat is that-xord in the English languaga, of

ttla tîjief goas in at tha narrow wiudow, anîd oua syllabla, whicb, if two letters be takan fromi
ts in aIl the big ones. it, iL hacomes a word of two syllable&s ?-PI-ague.

TIIE ROSIaa.-One of the Wit-Stflday amuse- AN INJURED RAT.-Prentice enys of a rebat
ents of the Parisians is the crowniug of the editor wlîoIl"smelt a rat," thînt if hae did, and the
osière, wlich takes place at Nanterra, a dreary rat smaît hina, the poor rat had the worst of it.

àtle village betwecn Paris and St. Germain. Paoor PosITVîv.- "Dou't tell me yon. can't
lie Rosière is a young girl of the village whosa civilise the Africatîs," said a man wlîo bad juat
aaiden reputation bas sustained no blemish. retumned from the Gold Coast. IlWhy, 1 have
lie is formally crowned with lilias aad white kuown some uegroes who thouglît as little of a

oses, and presented with a marriaga portion by lie or an onth as a Europeana."
lie atîthorities. For soma yaars past tîhe supply A LÂwYca n4 PETTîCOATS.-" Please, Mrs.
ýf rosières bas not hean equal to the demaud, Crabt edm ortb""Cntd t
ut one bas bean eecurad this year, and the aetIndmyorub""C'toi;
arjsians fiock to Nanterre to gaze on a rara t ha hoops are off; its fu of suds ; besides, 1

vis, which, considariug the mannars and cus- neyer badl oaa; I washas in n barrai, and waats
oms f Pais nd is eviros, "elogs (ikato Use dtaettub mysettf; besides, I've lent iL to a

nauy othPar tis ngd)to anviotharl epo." ienighbour who hasn't raturned it."1
nAn FthrAtngs o oTher clatd eran Nov so DAIPT LiKs.-A poor lunatic not long
A ysicANK HîTfelaud on beiubreauted toma ago was sent to a place of confinement, and in

eigingiancef ua oftenaîlestates o aîeorder to occupy bis mind as well as axarcise bis
ern picouf ronofthet ealed pteso -hebody, lha was iustructcd to take a wheelbarrow

~gem in hafervtroe samration of ilufe peso- and convey a large henp of saud from oua corner
aud'singretproassofal sits aidation im, " Youof thte enclosure to anothar. This doue, hae want
[a'0 fraa phyfesicnlian, oo kno he hI ua to bis keaper and iuquirad wtîataise lia badl for

are o fmeda pysiian yo knw te ually h im to do. The keeper ordered him to go and
body so iutimately, that you must wae i nc aai.Th lntibvryinoent

Lblato ureevey dseae !~~îîYou hihnes,"lookad in bis face and snid, 1,Man, do you think
eplied Hufeland, IliL is with us physîcians as l'mi dnft?"

with tbe nigbt watcbman: wa know the laading
treats and byways toleaaly watt; but as to A man advertised lately to forward, on receipt

wvhat is goiîîg on inside the bouses, we ana onîy of postage stamps, "Isound practical advica, that

guess at that." wonld ha applicable at any tima, and to aIl par-
It is elatedof thegreat rtistsoussi ht osand conditions of life." On receipt for the

bn ishw read otthegranta prst Poussin7, that stamps, lha sent bis victim tha following : "Ne-

Ian l oaittîre y na lperson of maîî, shaver give a boy a penny Lu watch your shadow
renînrkad, Ynoîywa itepry i, wtîile yoîî climb a trac to look into tîha middle of
Lo make you a good painter. naxt waak."

_______-At a large fira in Boston the firaman succeeded

WITTY AND WHIMSLCAL. in raacbiîîg a trîîak belongiug to a doîmestic,
namaed Kitty Qundd. "It's not the value of me
clotbing' sir," said Kitty, very muchi detighted

Lawyers, doctors, and women are ait fée- that bier truak badl heen fouud, sibut it's me char-
males. acter tbat'S thare." Hurrying ber baud into the

Profotind silence in public assamblies bas pockt of an old dress, sha lifted it from the truuk,
bean thus naatly deecrihad :-Oae might have and draw forth a dirty pieca of papar, with mach
heard the stealing of a handkercbiaf." apparent satifaction. 1- This is it, an' ehura

ToîLESas0orTI ScE.-Underpaid curatas. enough it's safa, iL is, and ites yersall' that abal

Why s aselfalifriad lka ta ltter~,> rend iL4 too, for your kindness," said KiLty. The
Why is a hael th edfirsthe pit, haPs th papar wns unfoldad, and on iL was writtan

Becansa, though "ei h is nptlei h lThis certifies that Kitty Quadd te a good domes-
last in halp. tic, capable of doiag ail kinde of work, but sha

On a child being told that ha muet ba broken will geL drunk whaa opportunity offers."
of a bad habit, ha honcatty asked, "iPapa, Th aeM.DnRibodwspsdnto
liadn't I batter ha manded ?"Th aeM.DaRimodwspsdntf

Voltaire said of Mademoiselle de LÀiry: "lSha the New York Central Railroad, and Chairman
wasso eauifo tht Iraied y lng hinof the New York Democratic State Committea.

ba o, nnd stood befo 1rear ie a pog th adBie handwriting, excapt ttat of bis signature,
bod, ad soodlyfor lir lkea pintof d-was scarcely aver legible. Ha once abruptly

miration." dismissad n Railwny official who ltad offendad
A gentleman asked a itagro boy if hae wouldn't him, hy writiug on a card, IlYour services cana hc

take a pinch of snnff.-"l No," epliad the little dispensad with on rcceipt of this.-Dean Rich-
darkay, very respectfully, "me tank you, Pomp'e moud." The dismissed officiai. usad the card as

A esohngakery . atik agir i a mthefteewas, oethe itclacfors baing
Aeernothary." Ptic agie fhemntamiyftra pas othe rai clay forstwelve

knaw lir. Tim Duffy. IlKnow him t"1 eaid Pat; satisfiad with the sight of the 'tval-known Big-
Ilwhy h's a vary near relation of mine. He nature, without 1%ttempting to read the docu-
occ proposed to înarry my sistar t" ment.
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